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**Patient with Suspected or Confirmed Ebola Infection Identified**

- Place patient in isolation/private room
- Get Ebola PPE Packet and Don PPE
- Ensure patient is clinically stable
- Notify Infection Prevention On-Call @ 835-1205 immediately

**Conf Call with IP, Hosp Epi, and Dr. Kainer (DOH) to triage patient**

**Risk Category (see Box 1)**

- **HIGH or LOW**
- **NO Known Exposure**

**Patient Needs Acute and/or Urgent Care?**

- **YES**
  - Ebola Still on DDx?
    - **YES**
      - Mobilize Satellite Evaluation Clinic
    - **NO**
      - Proceed with Usual Care

- **NO**

**Pt triaged to ED**

**Preparation:**
- 1) Obtain Ebola PPE Packet – contact Srvc Center
- 2) Contact Lab to Review Specimen Testing Guidance
- 3) Identify Room Placement
- 4) Erect Mobile Anteroom
- 5) Identify and Debrief Sentry
- 6) Mobilize 8th floor rooms if MICU admit planned

**Notify:**
- AOC On-Call (Ask to Activate Emergency Op Plan)
- EP On-Call
- VEHS On-Call
- COS On-Call
- Occ Health On-Call
- News & Public Affairs On-Call
- Lab On-Call
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**Pt Can Be Discharged Home?**

- **YES**
  - Follow-Up as per CDC Guidelines
  - List sent to OHC; Personnel advised re: fever monitoring for 21 days or until Ebola ruled out

- **NO**
  - Maintain log of all persons entering room with each entry

**No Known Exposure:** Presence in affected county with no HIGH or LOW risk exposures

**Box 1: Classification of Ebola Risk:**
- **HIGH:** Percutaneous or mucous membrane exposure to fluids of known EVD pt; direct care provided to EVD infected patient; Lab worker processing EVD+ specimens; Participation in funeral rites of EVD+ pt
- **LOW:** Household member or other casual contact with EVD+ pt
- **No Known Exposure:** Presence in affected county with no HIGH or LOW risk exposures